
„ . .„k _„(]» a abort excursion north- at Aghagower tells me they are there generally ; but Scripture says of Him 
PatA tr. Maeh Ralthln, which la the no more. I am sorry for it, fori should that He became like man in a 1 things, 
” ■ “ «round lalandeady lake ; but it aurely regard them aa sacred Bah, sym except in ain. He certainly lei t hungry 
P*ain hnrt visit, although he founded bola of the Saviour of Men, and types and thirsty, and He did not last as a 

' *h there for it is immediately of silent, Innocent hearts, who, like penance, but to obtain graces lor us 
*In the Book of Armagh that ho them, ate under the guardianship of Irom llis Heavenly Father, to give u» 
add , to the men of Umall, that is God's angels. strength by His example to resist the
WC A I id Rebate, whore, as the Book It would appear from the narrative in desires of the flesh and courage fo por- 
t0 -ks “ Bishops dwell." This goes the Bxik of Armagh that l'a-.rick went severe 
remahow’that at the time the Book Urst from Aghagower to Mnrrlsk, at 
i Armagh was written, Agbad Fobair, the base tl the mountain. There his 

° W strangely corrupted Into Agha oar driver, Totmael the Bald One, sick 
C°W r was an Episcopal Son with juris- euod and died, rather suddenly it would 

over the men of Umall. appear, and there they buiied lom in
Tho account given of this ancient the ancient Irish fashion, rtislng a

numb in the Book of Armagi, sop. great earn of stones over his grave, 
lamented by the account In the Trip which Is, 1 believe, still to bo seen,
tito is cxtremly interesting. The simple people of Marri,k had at

artlt ' vaibick at AoiiAaoWF.it. tlie time little or no idea o! a resuvrec
I Airhaituwer Is finely situated on the tlon of the dead ; »o Patrick, standing 

• K f « elnir stream, sut rounded by the great earn, s ud : Let him rest
1 margin of ■* ® , M,i When there until the world's end, but he will

Patrick*and’hte reYigfous'iàmity en*- be visited by me in those ,a,t days '
I camped on the grassy ^arginir, too and

stream, it wou . .[.J^ , • „llL Thereafter, Patrick, we are told,
who came to' 86 , ' tbe ascended the summit of the mountain,
■*«*5 and re...ained upon it forty dty, tn.d
daughter uf 11 ® . , . n „ d forty night»—that is the whole of Lent
can judge "w 1 ‘ ' . .. ,- —but as a fact be spent more than fort',
baptism, begged‘ a^ofTitorlck whteh diys and forty night* on th, lloly 11,11, 
ions veil at the hind»^of I atrick, wio (or he ascended lt| W6 ale told, on
request he gladly g ' , , shrove Bâtardty, i e., tho Saturday
?btitruc«dn Patrick with hi. house 'afore Ash Wednesday and remained 
instructeo oy ratri thereuntil Holy Saturday, the eve ol

and Patrick finding him to Sand / We cm even flx th<
he a very holy man, o g ’. J* , ; ! , xa it yeir and the nay of the month on
deposition—his wife appears to have , a sanded the Reek.
been dead-had h m duly hiatrnuted , ,ph<j AnnaU (if uutori under date x. „. 
and const orated ™»hopof that place. ( h;lV(J tbi„ ilnpi),t.,nt entry-" L o 
Moreover h/' gave hi» convert a new foriv seixwtl Bishop tin
name. Before ho_ was called v-uach. t°,^snd Patrick the BUh ,,,
but Patrick called him Agnus Dei- a ed the Catholic Faith."
(fid's Lamb-and the name aas^appro ,-P a 6t,utl.nc9 the Trlpar
priatc, as the three petitions In asked ^ ^ whifiil belph t0 VX!,Ulll this 
Of Patrick clearly show fils,, t at hi .. Wheu
might never ^ ^Cmaeluii Aigle (that U on the
under grade, that is alter his u iin.. ,,eRkx h(, 8Cnt \janiH (his nephew) to
tion; «eeondly,In hie hnmllty he a I for the Abbotol

his church should not take its "-that is tho Pope-'‘ and relic.
| :rtotogm=allle”S OBI SenaX it has given to him" to car,» homo to

always retained tho old name, A gbad ( ’st> ilCO the Great was come
Fobair or Aghagower ; and lastly, he , , ,, in H ,me on tho 2!ith Hep-
:lbkcd Patrick that the years taken , yeap A, D. , Croagh-
Irom his own file if God so patrie ( v as a long and, at that time, a
it, might be added to the »60 of h ^ diflicult journey from Rome, so

-s of the new Pop,............ etlon
M ’ 1 ' c mid ■ ardly -each Patri lu the far

West belore t'..e oivly spring of the fol- 
As soon as the news did

Wc Paid $f 00*00© .
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For Liquozone, Yet We Give You o jCc Battle Free.in tho struggle with sin and
it mo, but my twiligi, 
>ws the noontide 
If fellow man. iqSJ ; 
,r Him y Ah, myGuj 
and Donald dr.qipJ 

the table and l.uried 
hands. Sobs, 1 „C01, 
le sensitive I rime tin

In hJno? ol Him, then, wo should keep We paid $100,000 for the American kill. The reason 
the fast consclcniiously and all the rights to Ltqu. zone ; the highest price vegetal,le» ; and 
more ivillinglv, because in tlie-o days ever paid for similar rights on any excos. of exygei. 
the Lenten regulations have been so scUntiBo discovery. Wo did this after matter, 
mod,Bid that tho k.epng of them testing the pnduct for two year.

through physicians aim hospitals, in 
this country and others. We ?.u.< d all germs
kinds of germ discale» with it—thou- tissues, to3. Any drug that kills germs 
sands of tho most dillicult cases obtain jh a poison, ar.d it cannot be i ken in-
able. We proved tbab in gertn troubles tvrnally. Medicine is almost* helpless 11 11 “«•«-u i.iquozono.
it always accomplishes what medicine |K any germ disca-v. It is this act n<‘Vv‘* U|,(l ,r i-' i-end us this 
cannot do. Now ve ask you to try it— that gives L'upu)/. -no its worth to hen.an- e,,,,l,OUi u< Wl|' th< " "l:ul ><u 
trv it at our expense. Test it as wo ,t_ And ,hst worth is so urcat that, <""" .< '' 1 I-'»1 druggist for a lull- 
did; see what it does. Then you'ill we have spent over one million dollars 'r/"‘l ■itl.-. i.imI will [ay the drug-
use it always, as wo io, and as millions to Kl,,,|l|y the first bottle free to each our-e.ves 1er it. I Ins is our rce
of others d.. You will use it, not.,,ly ,ick one we learned of. made ,» convince you ; to show
to get well, but to keep well. Audit Cùcrm Diseases you wliat l.iqm
Will save nearly alio, your sickness.  ̂ \„. ... »»•, *' ^

no obligation whatever.

i'hroni I hli e Uis that germs arc J!
Liqnczone— like an 
is deadly to vegettl Umtn

J (»oi iv ib* h (licet

Tub# r
'l l no,Ha UK vn
XV, in n'h I)i« 
wi hf v r- »* 11 li flam* 
ton ■ qloiiB flim 

l"<‘ or poir OIH U b'ot 
hiii y Lîqui /.ni - he h hbh vital* 

v wti'.i ro hi vgp cur do.

r► i h 1 hat hi gin
There lies tho great value of 1.-.no 

It is th * only way known to kill
jrÿ

all 1i h" rt-snlfH i f'im
i-aeriflce. if,ready invulv- s no great 

however, it nee ms imposniblti to keep 
the fast, the thiog to do is to ask oue’s 
Father (Joufci-s « how to keep Lent. 
Wu shon'd not t astily cov.dade lor 
helves, that it will bo impt.shibie to 
keep the fast, even il wo flui tho fast* 

little diili.-ul a‘, first. As long as

in the body without kill in ^ the zi? V/i III U, 1 rlil*

ILj i;
5Cc. Bottle Free.

i.xd struggle 1, 
vas si) Silent that had 
Its upright pe-.tio, 

Ti'lul sleep had f,ilietl 
st the head v. 
oked out fi 

now, they 
crucifix th i

id have

'■RH
Ji

i'tcd.
'hoir

urnsd

mg a
the fasting and si's ainiug dues nut 
aflact our health or inluilsrc with our 
labors, it must be performed as part of 
our observance of Lent, lor, alter all, 
il Is avpeetnd t-'i it will not bo easy 

and that it will cost us liardsliip.
II it were no trouble, wbtioin would be 
the merit ol lasting and wherein woul 
im* the pensnre iurour sins '/ Or is it 
possible to levl that there is no need of 
penance? St. John tells us there is no 
tiuth in him who says he is without . uirl, llnu»n,e
sin, and -urely daily experience proves , j , ,,m0 VbiH pryct.8M his, for more 
that this is true. We am all siutiers, bhll[l ,arS| bl.en the constant sub 
od therefore we must all lie penitents 1 . t , , „ . .l|ld chtmical rt circii.

and keep tho regulations of Lent a« J 
well as wo can. With a little good will 
much '• 'i >>fl d''n»i that Hconis dilli'V t 
and almost impossible at first thought.

It must bo remerabeied that wc arc 
not to fast only with tho taste and the 
appetite; that is, we are not only to
deny ourselves certain foods, but wo i J?uk'• 1 011 evory thJt panno'
are to last with all cur being. We are St,000 for a disease germ that it c.mno-

ally our tongues, by avoiding with uu- elusion of God's love and yet we are tinned use of tho l ills she now wtl 
usual care all useless talk and gossip, forced to say with St. Augustine“Th.-u and strong.
It is very difficult when we have noth bast made us for Thyself, O Lord, 1>. Williams th *
lug special to say and nothing that is and oar hearts cannot rest till they make weak lung 8* J
vorth saying not to become mmo c-r rcst jn Thee." Thi*. same great Saint core all tiouble» arising Ironi s °. D fil T "f , G;X7T [ | Tq]

less reprehensible in our talk. If we a»ks a question also the answer to which or deficient blood PI J" XÜ.Lj . V i. U Lj Hi
»,eak of others we tend to I,lame them wou,d wonderfully simplify our lives if anaemia, indigestion rheumatism, OT TQTTSj

1 often than to praise; if we speak w0 w„ul(, onfy do as ho says. Here is neuralgia, general J7^s.8'b ' X‘‘J O U OllN UlOO 
of things that have happened, the teed* tho question " why are our hearts no, dance, head lobes and backaU cs kid- . , f s -I- r ljin-ni
tncy is constantly to < xaggerate or to rouud io shape." Because the world is ney trouble», palp tot ' vUid 1-lXU .jHl *
underrate, and when vve try to keep round and if our hearts were roui.d the an t the special ««. . .
within the true and charitable limit in wor|d could ,111 them." Our hearts are young girls and women. Insist upon
all things, we are so confined that there the shape they are to teach us that the' genuine with the. fall name £jr.
is very little left to say. A certain Gud mist be in tho very depths ol « Milams Pink Bills for IjMe i eopk!
silent old lady was once asked why she them, our first thought always, and on the wrapper around each Ixix. Sold
.poke so little, and she related that then the world may fill them and do us by medicme*dealers
W ien she was twelve years old she suf- no harm. Tho simple answer of the mai. a. o Tb |lr_ Williams’
fertd from a hevere iliness, which tor a Catechism also says, 4 Serve God. .7 l *. yn
limo threatened to deprive her entirely Do v e do it ? Yes, in a kind of half- Modicina Co., Brockville, Out. 
of speech. Thou she made a vow that heart.d way. Wo try to serve God and Many inherit w. ak large
if she recovered her speech she would Mammon, we serve others. \Ne try to uausi‘iy ft9,a is the wenkrst point, ihepe persons .

again say an unkiud word of any- 8crve ourselves, our souls are served an*coiv'inuaiif exposed^to A SSUIUpllGIl V/0Jl6^6,
body or anything. . last, it at all. Perhaps this is why BÊBarSu oSïïSSSRv saLich.ont.

It it should bo impossible for you to “ Many a~e called but tew are chosen. » preventive and ft protooiion. h’renalhening mjjK gq , KMUHAt K I HK ('I.A^S.
dooy yourself llosh food tuere is all the So thvii the simple lile, spiritually, is ,h» organs|«o Dotetmot* * K Ah V1)'1 ' , '.........  1 1 T, rmM'

why you should be careful to love and serve God. It is the most rpah^; S.iïï" buESI",” JtaM,™. i ïu1^l%rM;“,uV:i,V,'n,,a P'ran 
to tiud other ways of denying yourself important thing we h ive to do on this good. ' 11 kv 1) Uvshimi C. 8 B.
and fortifying your soul against the earth, and if it i. seriously and faith- ^
ternpfcatioDs ot the world. fully doue, we may be sure ol the Woun(1ei C1l „ And bruiBcscftonot bo aiton.-tber

It is tho desire of tho Church to turn bCCond part of the catechism answer, avoided in preparing timber for the drive and
minds eipecially to the contempla- -be happy with Him forever in the j^lwrworh; w^e.

tiun of tho sufforiogs of our Lord Jesus uext world.” mueeular pains 1 vnnot but onauv. Ur
Christ. We should never forget the “ Materially the life simple means, to Thomae' Kcjectric ( mi. when applieditotjholn* 
hardships and sufferings which lie vol* get rid of everything around us that a mu,ldiX
untarily assumed in order to teach and we do not really need. There is so Mnlher f>r.

but at this time we should mueb we do not really need and it un pi..aRam to ak
consciously occupies our minds and in« worms. M
hearts. We brought nothing into this 
world and wo can take nothing out of 
it, why spend our lives surrounded by 
so much useless baggage that binds us 
to “the one thing necessary. —The 
(„iui don.

h
m

vhung ;>6 •no is, and what it can

m1. ;ang, too, my J rd ana
l died, lie v. oroj 
it I was it )t r fdj (0j 
iis thoughts

you under

■
All that medicine can do for the^< 
troubles ia to help Nature overcome 

Liquozone is not made by compound- germs, au i such :0-vlv are null
ing drugs, nor is there alcohol in it.
I*.8 virtues are derived solely from gas 
—largely oxygon gas—by a process re 

apparatus and 14

Kills Inside Germs.
cos18 f>0c, and SI. Iud to

lor, whose g i. heart 
indeed, to hi. it,her 

boy, and then ck to 
ays, his happ 

yes, lie had al

CUT OUT THIS COUPONLiquczone attacksrect and uncertain, 
the germs wherever they are. 
when tho germs which cause x disease 

destroyed, the dn 
and forever. That is Inevitable.
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He looks ag

1od Pol-onbat does what Hr< 
It is a nerve food and

The result is a liquid th
■oiihle
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CopHumplion 
Colic—Croup

oxygen
blood lood—the most helpiul thing in I 
the world to you. Its < IT ets are ex 
hilarating, vitalizing, purifying. Yet 

erm vide so certain that wc 
bottle an offer ol

-iri Tro ibl. hMb1 at the
ffh expecting n lVOry 
Vithagentloi ' 
i of the libra

HI
'miui liresteocy 

-omen 
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tho Ono Who lied for 
the large-eyed biy im. 
v the world \

:$Oiiit is a
i hi11 H. ntf’y 

I);u druil'lie sees him f1, i
©biicationalhe I

a Iji ; and now if r 
/hat a plan is uni lied 
father and a n 

l of hiding in 
imsclf in his r 
ng the b< 
tlie sick poor, 
md insurable

longing to d 
dace of a heroii 
to the heathen : 11 
the university chai 

all aoienti!b 
liter harmony betweei 
in. Instead of imkiog 
the pagan boys he is to 
truth in tho town, tend* 
ufidelity. The few short 
that remain to him will 
; loving service of Him

that
THK . . ,lier to

iti*
-lining _ 
s and I 
-nfort*
th his
oarted 
md be

Msou,
Bail,.<1 a prieet. 
with his own hind, wrote :i Catechism 
or Alphabet., as it is called, of tho 
Christian Doctrine 
priest, that ho might first hu instructed 
himself, and be thus qtialficd to teach 
others, and he added that, holy Bishops 
of their seed would he there for ever, 
ft is clear that the Saint greatly loved 
this holy Senacb, tho Bishop, with his 
virgin daughter, Mathona, and her 
brother, Aengus. I am incli 
think he spent the whole winter uf I in 
441 with them at Aghagower, and he 

to love tho place greatly, and 
wished to remain there, if it 
God’s will.
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UIDRTHaNU coureo 
Full cl Vli. - KKV'H ti c un e 
Full TtiLltiillAFltY couitf.

I X L - oursi*.\Y.» Iff!
A> well

lowing year.
reach him on the Reek, he tett It his 
duty to send off at unco Ills own nephew, 
Bishop Munis, to congratulate the new 
Bope, to give an account of his own mi-- 
sion and preaching, and to beg the 
Pope's blessing and authorization to 
continue his work. This authority 
Munis readily received Irom tho I’ope, 
with many relics for tho consecration cl 
tho altars in tho new churches which 
Patrick was founding In Ireland, and 
hear of him on his return journey at 
Clonraaenoise. That is the meaning of 
the phrase — that “ Leo was ordained 
forty-second Bishop of Rome, and 
Patrick tho Bishop was approved in the 
Catholic Faith ” in Ireland. It is an

wc»y?9forhoWw«rthene.1;aicedWato

wu<iry, iui , , .. p...nni have uot called attention to i.s mu
andr founded churches from Slcmish Holy

1 r r 2^
far West. Seven years he had already =>«• atrica sei . bless.
spent founding churches, and crossing Home, and got back tho lopes bless 

rivers, living for the most part m the ,A|V, L[VKU „„ IHE REEK.
open oftentime. In great hardship and Tr,partite tells us that during

ch suffering. Would God permit Patrick waa on the Reek, he
hi-T, t?h,|,înmhhôtCodarod HI. Holy abode there in much discomfort, with 
with the Limb of G, d and Dis If ly . . without food Irom Shrove
family, beside that pleasant stream, ■ Saturday. There canr> -Hi"."'.snrïs SSS*L-«« .rôi,,.,,,,,.— "' sffl ‘xr.trsrrr.Patrick and told him . powa, day and night, to all the fury of
"Thru shall have every Lhing. round whlrh tbe elements—wind and rain, sunshine 

Kverr°lMd‘n*°' at times, but not improbably much
Both inountaine and churohee. an^ hail alno iti the early months ot

Yes, indeed, round 'he whol^island "èd Z!n.g1ti,e7vi stones m rk]n g

ove^r:;^
over ns s| rea g , ^ anguish of mind ; but it is

by the Cross the saints reach their 
giorv. llonce, all our ancient writers 
compare Patrick on the Reek to Motes 
,n Mount Sinai. Both were bidden by 
God’s angel to spend the forty days 
upon a holy hill ; both fasted md prayed 
for their people; both fought against 

and druids ; both, it is said,

for the yvuu.. , j

. i
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raid murmurs :

mere reasonfirst
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•■iif •• I wculd choose." he said.
* To remain here on a little ejiot of land.
Af'er f> ring rc und churches and
Waters. 1 am weary, and would *o no farther.
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save us ;
meditate upon them more frequently 
and more devoutly. Wo should con
template tho humble and aelt-denyino; 
life of tho Saviour, and ftain strength 
from this contemplation tor the trials 
of our own lives, and we should ask His 
forgiveness for all tho manifold traus 
grossious by which wo ourselves have 
contributed to llis sufferings.

Above all things tho contemplation 
of the passion of oar Lord Jesus Christ 
should make us boar cheerfully wliat- 

troubles and tribulations have be

■
?j,

<*!
f .r all I ishm • . uder^H 

>u who dwell under the 
f tho Sacred liill, which 
rs regarded a- M,)ont ■ 
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ver the Black River, h 
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ies ; and as stone wis 
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Not on tin Programme.
Tho absence of the religious eleaSent 

in the public school is not 
si pent us there tfan iu some so-calieM 
"Evangelical churchos." l.et the L v- 
ing Cliurch, an organ of the High 
Church wing of Episcopalianism, M- 
lusfcrate this by one of its niodcrn lu- 

1 ■ A certain family, of the

,imore con-

Physicians tell us that all 
the blood in a healthy 
human body passes through 
the heart once in every two 
minutes. If this action be
comes irregular the whole 
body suffers. Poor health 
follows poor blood ; Scott’s 
Emulsion makes the blood 
pure. One reason why

fallen us, lor theio enable us to become 
more like Him. We should really be 
grateful to the Mercy of Go! for send 
ilg them to us, if we are true followers 
of Christ. If we only face our difficult
ies bravely, God, Who permits them, 
will give us strength to bear them.

At this time, too, the faithful should 
prepare themselves for a good confes
sion anil for the C immunion at Faster 
time. Whoever meditates upon the life 
ol our Lord must necessarily despise 
his own sins, for he must fed a lively 
sense of the unhappiness which those 
sins have brought into tho world, and 
how great was the sacrifice made to re
deem us from their consequences. Such 
a one will be moved to repent his 
faults. He will be contrite and will be 
glad to do penance and to suffer 
and he will ytarn to be united with 

Who has done so much for us.
are one of those who are

StlOSV A Kood inveflMnrrt that Dap* dividends all 
brmiqh life if- n rnnreo of tiaining inanytf

Lbc I> part tiv nti» uf ifc.
stances :
Church living less than a thousand 
miles from Chicago, had become 
‘miffed’ over some trille

of the denominations. While
aand had gonehe had to go, to tho very 

soaring hills, 
rushing waters, 
plains, through its roughest woods and 
glens, from the very summit of the 
Keek, round tho wild shores of the 
northern seas, through the plains ol 
Kildare snd the hills of Wicklow, over 
all the Munsters to tho Shannon mouth 
—he was to go over them all preaching 
and baptising—but they wete all to be 
his own for ever, and no one would ever 
be allowed by Gud to snatch them from 
his hand.

With sorrow, therefore, but in per
fect obedicnco ho went still farther 
west to surmount that soaring cone that 
he saw so often from Aghagower, rising 
heavenward in tho bluo distance oxer 
tho western sea—beautiful at all times, 
but especially when the sinking sun lit 
up its rugged flanks with a glory that 
set mod to p;mr down from heaven itself 
upon ttic lloly Mountain. There ho 
would commune alone with God, lik > 
Moses on Sinai,'like Elias on*Carmel, 
like the Saviour llimsoU on tho Judean 

his soul

to one
there, a youthful member of the house
hold heard no longer the prayer Book 
service with its impressive teachings, 
and the child formed the idea that 
many of the moral restraints were not 
expected of him any longer. One day 
he was found swearing like a Mexican 

His father and mother were

across <>«• n Bourn, On'
cnmplme coiv eve of at uiy Boat 

niuirv'd BiiMr • 8u ( îr; i K" uri-n ia'm in (binHdft. 
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